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COLORADO Hotel
rm G. LONZWAY, Proprietor.

Best Heals in Town-T- ry Us !

Good, Clean Rooms

RAk'PDV' -- Bread, Hot oils andUAIUI I Cakes, baked dally.

L4KUVIEW,

,

OREGON.

Advertising Signs
That Advertise

Business Signs
That Talk

We Meet All Competition
Lakeview Decorative Co.

Goose Lake Valley Irrigated
Lands

For Rent
10,(K0 ncrcd. will llili Hmt Into rtny lr.c (iirni desired. " AH tinder
tit New ChdiI with (lnt preference witter rluliif. very ('renin of
tlic Valley. Selectl years hk all level, jn'rfirt alfalfa IiiiiIn. Will
Ioiim for term of yeara for tmrt of crop. Some limine anil dartiH
will be. built for )leirvnlili' tenant, Must itlve relerenceH. Vrit6

Hunter Land Co.
Well vitk, Uliltf. l'ortlunl,'Ore.

n own a noar C'tyfI Em T Park and High School
location. Those beautiful residence lots
are within a few blocks of business cen
ter. Size 50x150. Price $250. Terms
$10 down, $10 per month.

H. W. DRENKEL LAKEVIEW,
OREGON

Here 15 Where You Get Your Money's Worth!
Whan you by Mutton Stw At Bo per pound.

Have you tried Our sugar cured Hams, Bacon?
No better made any where.

I .aril, homo klttel rendered, absolutely pure, 6 lb. bncketn 11.00
Id 40 lb. rinn, lHc. Frvnh froien Oysters, jl.OO jxr cun. Krout 60c
per K&lln.
All kinds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

We will pay the market price for oo bef and pork-ho- g,

Cash oo delivery.
Come and Ret acquainted with us.

ti.i.y. aoosI3 LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.
J. F, Maytleld, Gen. Jlgr.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Q locorporared. Q

A Complete1 Record
We hare made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

Oonnty which In any way, affect Iteal I'roporty In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found In Titles
la transcribing the reeorde we hare found numerous mort-

gage recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
Wda are recorded la the Mortgage record and other books.
Hindreda of mortgagee and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
mott difficult to trac up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others .annot And them. We have pat hundreds of dollar

hunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.
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J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.
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Absolutely Puro
Thm only baking powdai
mada from Royal Orapo

Oroam of Tartar
HoAlum, Flo Lime Phosphate

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Amu f

I'lIU Hr
t"i in, m)h1

nd Uala irl.UltVlib lllu. klNxMk V. ... minor. Bur r wrr.iiH.t. A.k fr li. ll TFH S

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate," control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of Intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality. .

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS

Cr.erf.r Ormgm Mem Rulm A '
era kiui But.

PORTLAND m OREGON

A One-Piec- e Roof
The . same space covered!

with a ninple roll of Ruberoid
roofing would" require at least
600 shingles.

fiOO separate pieces of wood",
each inclined to warp a dif-

ferent Way.
l,ft()0 exposed edges 1,800

chances for leak.
Yet a roof of Ru!croi,

whether it require one roll
or 100, is practically a onc-pic- re

roof.
For with each roll comes an

exclusive product, Kuberine
cement, with which the scams
and edge are cemented to-
gether sealed against warn-
ing sealed against the
weather.

A Kuheroid roof is heat
proof, cold proof, rain proof.
It resists acids, gases, and
fumes.

Ruberoid Is Fire-Resisti- ng

And it is so nearly fireproof
that yoti can throw burning
coals on it without danger of
setting fire cither to the Rub-
eroid or to the timbers under-
neath.

Rubcroid roofing is so sim-
ple to apply that you can lay
it yourself; or you can have
it laid without using skilled
labor.

For the service it gives it is
the cheapest of all roofings
whether used
on home, barn,
o u t b u i lding,
factory, ware
house, store
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ORCHARD!
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THE MAN AND THE METHOD.
Among many Interest log and lnstrue-tlv- e

feat urea of the late national hor-

ticultural eongresa at Council Bluffs,
la., trbapa none reeelred greater
commendatloo and publicity than the
apple exhibit of a Mr. Mincer of Dam-bur- g,

la., a little town located in Fre-
mont, tbe aonthwest county of the
atate. It aeema Mr.' Mincer baa
for acTcral years part ba' charge of
a twenty acre orchard, which for aome
time prertoua bad been badly neglect-
ed. On taking charge be began tpray-in- g

and gave the orchard in other re-
spects tbe best care be could. Last
year be attended the horticultural
enow at Council and exhibited
a few apples, but they were not up to
the standard of fruit
Ilowever, be kept his eyes open,
notes and pumped the western ranch-me- n

as to Just now they produced their
fine fruit , lie found that it waa by
giving IntenalTe, palnataklng care to
a few acres which made improved
methods possible. lie acted on tbia
suggestion and devoted most of bia
attention last season to seven acres.
When be appeared at tbe fruit show
last November he had an exhibit which
was considered by both visitors and
judges to be one of the very finest in
the lie bad gained sire and col-
or, while In the packing of his ex
hibit be bad been assisted by a young
lady who bad experience in Idaho
packing bouses. Tbe net result of his
efforts was that he was awarded a
uumber of the most valuable prizes
aud tropblea which were put up. On
the business side not only received
a high price for the choice apples left
after bis show stock was selected, but
wus offered S3 a box straight for his
exhibit fruit This Instance not only
points to Immense educational val-
ue of these national fruit exhibits in
providing a stimulus for better efforts,
but shows wbst Is even more impo-
rtantthat after all Is said and done
it is more tbe man and bis method
thsn U Is climate and soil that are
the chief, , factors la the
attainment of suceess In tbe fruit busi-
ness. man's achievement stiould
be a source of encouragement to fruit
growers In all sections.

A Hard Question.
Bobby What was tbe hardest ques-

tion tho teacher asked yon today 1

Johnny She asked whether I'd
rather be licked with a ruler or a strap.

Chicago News...

foundry roof put on in 181)2
-- is still weather tight, still
flexible, after seventeen solid
years of service.

Hut do not confuse Ruberoid
with other ready roofings.
Ruberoid was 'the first ready
roofing by several years.

Beware These Substitutes

Today there are sub-

stitutes. They have names
which sound like Ruberoid.
Before they are laid, most of
these substitutes looklike
Ruberoid. 9

But there the resemblance
ends. For in Ruberoid, and
Rubcroid alone, is used the ex-

clusive processed Rubcroid
Rum. This wonderful flexible
gum is the vital element which
no other maker can copy.

Another Ruberoid feature is
that it comes in colors at-

tractive Red, Brown, Green
suitable for the finest home.
These colors do not wear off
or fade they are a part of the
roofing itself.

Before you decide on any
roofing, for any purpose, learn
about all kinds of roofings.

Simply ask for the free book
which tells the results of
twenty years of tests with
shingles, iron, tin, tar, and

(moutmss omri)
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POOR CLAY TILE.
Not Ions itRo there appeared an arti-

cle In this department warning w

users of dralntlle against ce-
ment tile Improperly made. A friend
who Is engaged in the manufacture of
cement tile In a letter received a short
time ago admits tbe truth and fair
ness of the article, but thinks it gives
tbe Impression tbat no poor clay tile
are made. We are glad to state that
this Is fur from the truth. If the clay
body from which the tile Is made con.
tains nn excess of lime and magne-
sium or other ingredients aside from
the silicon and aluminium compounds,
which should largely compose it. they
are quite likely to lack uniformity of
texture, will be too brittle and are
apt to go to pieces when exposed to
ordinary soil or air conditions. And it
goes without saying that a collapsed
clay tile Is just us worthy of condem
nation and strict avoidance as a shod
dy cement tile. As in the ease of the
cement tile, much will depend upon
tbe integrity and reputation of the
firm manufacturing. The only point
in favor of the clay tile la that there
la not tbe Incentive present to scrimp
expense In the cost of manufacture.
as Is the ease with tbe manufacturer
of cement tile In tbe use of poor sand
and in the reduction of tbe per cent of
cement below the proper amount A

tile drain system Is no better than the
poorest section . in It; hence he who
has In view such a system of drainage
should exercise the greatest caution
that the tile used should be above de-

fect or reproach, and this bolda true
equally of both the burned clay and
the cement product

FAMILY AND MARKET ORCHARDS
For the apple orchard which Is to

produce fruit for family use only it
does very well to set several varieties.
walch wui answer toe. several pur
poses for which the fruit is used and
will cover as long a season of con
sumption as possible. But If tbe ap-
ples are to be grown for the market It
Is by all means best to restrict the
varieties set to one or two kinds
which are kuown to be prolific and
hardy and will fetch a good price at
the season when one must market
them. A buyer would always prefer
to handle a carload of fruit of uniform
quality and one variety than a con-
glomerate, mixed up assortment, even
if the several varieties ripened at the
same time, which is rarely the case.
We are well aware of tbe fact that If
left to himself many a nurseryman
will load bis patrons up with just as
many varieties good, bad and Indiffer-
ent as be will take, but be Ignores
the conditions which make the largest
uccesa possible when he does so.

Ode te a Wife.
Mr roommate Is a worthless shirk
Who never does a stroke of work.
JIb never SMtna to hav. a cent,
And when he has It's quickly spent

And fret, because he's kind and dear,
1 do his loasons, buy his beer
Ami Ut hint h4 a aortal 1U.
Sea m, he makes a model wife.'

, tucrd.- -

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
AUea's Foot-Iaa- ., a powder. Keller. paJa

reJjmartlnv, nerToo fe.t sad lef rowing nailt
and lualantlT lake the sting out ot eorms aad
baaloae. It's tb. grrateat contort eiaroTarj
Ol the age. AUeu'i loot-Ka- . make tight oi
low iboeS feel eaa. It la a eertain eur. Urn
waating, eailoua, iwollen. tired, acting fat

Try 11 today, bold by ail broggtats tufaaw
Slurej. By Ball lor tto In itaiuua. Don't a
eea aT beutnt.. Trial peoaaa. XHaJI. Adreneab. uhawtod.U h.y.7. X- - .
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CASTORl!
ALTOHOL 3 PER C'tftT."
AVcjelaW? Preparation CrAi
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FacS'mak Signatvcja
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of Wrapper.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

of
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Exact Copy
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For Over

Thirty Years

10,000 ACRES
Subdivided into 10, 20, 40 and 80 acre tracts

of tho
Orchard. Grain and Alfalfa Lands

SURPRISE VALLEY
watered by

Mountain Streams and Artesian Wells

Suitable ior Orchards, Dairy, Bee Culture,
Chicken Ranches DiTersified Farming or

BEST BUYS IN THE NORTHWEST
Thirty years without a crop failure
Good Climate, Good Soil, Good Water

also
Several' Good Stock, Grain and Alfalfa Farms

for sale
Several pood unimproved quarters in Chewaucan
valley 20 acre tracts in Goose Lake valley near
Goose Lake. For particulars write

O. M1SENER, Lakeview, Oregron.

lEe Real Home Paper.
ISe San Francisco

Chronicle
M. H. do YOUNG.

Sene, Conservative and Well Edited.

DaUy--Simday--Wee- kly

Sunday's in Colors
Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.

Order Now

In

Use

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. CORKY, G Manager

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates Stage, carrying United SUUe Malli, txprees and Paaeengcrs on the
lollowiar rautc:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW j LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LALEVIEW

AVTOnOBILES OPERATED IN CONNBCTION WITH THB 3TA0ES

't Klamath Falls Route
.Alturas Route
Plush Roata

Lakeview i

Plutb .

KUatath Palls
Altar. i

Unhook

C.

PARE5i.

the

Best

UPlCES- i-

Om War
$10.00

5.00
4.00

Reaod trlp
$18.00
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